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IN BRIEF

$2 6 i federal
funds for councils
Almost $256 million will be provided to 210 Victorian councils 10
1991-92, the Federal Minister for
tocal Government, Ms Fa . ,anounced yesterday. The assisnce comprises $188.5 mJllion in
llnancial assistance grants and
'$67.4 million in identified local
oads grants.

Murder plea
'An 18-year-old man blUdgeoned
Jiis girlfriend to death with a
tomahawk less than 15 months
fter stabbing a schoolgirl 23
Imes, the Supreme Court in Hobart was told yesterday.
Anthony Lee Faltusz has pleaded guilty to murdering Jennifer
Humes, 16, on 19 October last
year. He Iso pleaded guilty to
{lttempting to murder Belinda
McNeil, 12, on 2 August 1989.

Sear h resumes
searcb 11 resume today for
the
George
Tobin,
whichpilot
sank boat
in heavy
seas off
Port
Phillip He ds. Two men are dead
and a third is missing, pres med
drowned. after the 15-metre
launch was swamped by a freat
wave on Thursday.

RSPCA strike
About 20 starf employed by tht:
'RSPCA's animal rescue centre
have gone OD strike indefinitely
over plans to shed about 10 jobs.
The Industrial action includes
ull-tlme, part-time and casual
employees who work as animal
attendants, ambUlance drivers
and in the clerical ar a.

Policeman charged
A polic man, 26, has been suspended from duty and wlll be
charged on summons with two
ounts t traffic iog, three
ounts of pOssessing and one
count of using cannabis.

Brothels opposed
Oakleigb residents have over·
whelmingly rejected a move to
allow more brothels to be established in the municipality.
At recent councH elections, 72
er cent of voters supported a
proposal which requested the
council to take action to rev nt
any more additional brothels.
There are four brotbels in
Oakleigb.

Fairstar airlift
A passenger irllfted from the
ouble-plagued cruise sbip Fairstar was in a satisfactory condition last night in a Brisbane
hospital after sutfering a beart
attack.
The Fairstar has been hit by a
variety of mechanical problems
In the past few months.

Politicians slate
Australia's politicians should stop
bickering and concentrate on
leading Australia out of its ec
nomic pr blems, the chairman of
AMP, Sir James Balderstone,
said yesterday.

Keating gains mo e votes n eXl e
By PHILlP MclNTOSH

Saulwick Age Poll shows that
the former Treasurer and Deputy Prime Minister, Mr Keating, is
steadily gaining in public support, although voters still clearly
prefer Mr Hawke as Labor leader.
The poll this week shows that
52 per cent of Australians preferred Mr Hawke as leader of the
party, while 30 per cent chose t e
former Treasurer and 18 per
cent were undecided.
When voters in Melbourne nd
Sydney were asked a similar
question on 31 May _ three days
before the leadership challenge
_ 66 per cent said Mr Hawke
would make the better Pri e
Mi ister compared with 18 per
ent who chose Mr Kealing.
In a period of 11 weeks, therefore, public upport for Mr
Hawke has fallen by 13 points
while preference for Mr Keatlng
has grown by 11 points.

This trend, if it continues,
lends credence to Keating supporters who believe that the
more Mr Keating is distanced
trom the Treasury portfolio, the
mor his public image will improve.
This bellef was articulated by
the ACTU secretary, Mr Kelty,
who said on a talk·back program
in Sydney last month: "If the
electorate knew how intelligent
and how caring a person he was
. .. there would be no doubt that
people would regard him very
highly."
Since he lost the leadership
challenge on 3 June, Mr Keating
entered a round of public appearances beginning with a speech on
urban planning at a Canberra
un! erslty seminar on 10 July
and an appearance on the Channel Nine's 'Midday' show.
Tbis was followed by a speech
at tbe University of New South
Wales on 25 JUly and an inter-
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AGE POLL

WHO WOULD MAKE THE BETTER LABOR LEADER?
Total

Men

Women

Labor

52
52
59
Hawke
52
32
32
29
Keating
30
9
Don't know
18
17
19
Percentages are rounded to the nearest whole number
view tbat night on the ABC 'Lateline' program.
Members of the Canberra gallery have described the appearances as Mr Keating's "concerted
push to broaden his Image as he
continues his bid for leadership",
and to promote himseU"as a po1itician of ideas and vision" in
contrast to "an ageing Hawke administration, devoid of polIcy
imagination".
One unnamed Keating support-

LINat

Melb

Syd

48

61
27
12

35

33

19

47

18

er was quoted describing the
strategy as the "slow drip effect"
of undermining Mr Hawke.
Since the fallout with his former Treasurer, Mr Hawke has asserted his authority in the party,
b t he has also been fighting
brusb fires that continue to break
out over the leadership issue.
Among Labor voters, preference for Mr Hawke as Labor
leader has dropped from 72 per
cent on 31 May to 59 per cent.
Labor voters who preferred Mr

About

Date: 14 and 15 August 1991.
Sample: 1000 voters.
Coverage: National
Method: Telephone.
QIl. .t1an: Thinking abOut poltucs. who
do you think would make ltIe bener
leader of the LabOr Party, Mr Hawke or
Mr Keating7
SUl'lleys of 1tI1S kind are subject 10 normal sampling variance which, wJlh a
sample of 1000, could be up 10 plus or
minus four per cent.
5aulwiclo Age Poll is corulucted by lrving
5aulwicl< Qnd Associates. who also hold the
copyright.

Keating increased from 20 per
cent to 32 per cent.
There is much stronger support for Mr Hawke in Melbourne
than In Sydney. In the May poll 64
per cent of Sydney voters said Mr
Hawke would make the better
rime Minister, but this has
dropped to 47 per cent

1----------------------------------------------------Fla nery evidence proves wrongful convic ion:
By SALLY HEATIH,
m dlcel reporter

EVidence presented to the VictorJan Medical Board hearing on
Dr Geoffrey Edelsten this eek
proved tbat he was wrongly coovIcted in New Sout Wales last
year, Dr Edelsten said yesterday.
Tbe board has been considering the possible dereglstraUon of
Dr Edelsten after his conviction
in July 1890 of conspiring seven
years ago to perve the course
of Justice by Improperly Issuing

a medical certificate for tbe
alleged tJt-man Christop er
Dale Fla ery and of soliciting
him to aJsault a former patle t.
However, on Tuesday, Mrs
Katbleen Flannery told tbe
board ber husband had been genuinely III In hospital when tbe
medical certificate was issued.
Sbe said sbe was stunned w en
Dr Edelsten was convicted but
she had not come f rward
because no one had asked her.
She said her husband had gone

to Dr Edelsteo's clinic to have a
tattoo removed and had SUbsequently become ill and required
treatment lJI ospital. He was unable to stand trial because of his
medical condition, she said.
Her husband had never Indicated that he had a special arrangement witb Dr Edelsten to
obtain a medical certillcate to
adjourn or delay Mr Flannery's
trial.
She said tbat during the cHnIc
visits for the tattoo removal Mr

Students claim city oUege
misled t em over courses
By JOHN MASANAUSKAS,
ethnic affal,. report!r

A State Government bo y is investigating whether a private city
college, closed because of a student revolt, used false advertising to attract students to its
courses.
The head of the State Training
Board, Mr erry Moran. said yest rday that his board was also
r iewlng approval given to the
Melbourne ,om ercial College
to enrol foreign students.
The college's f rmer general
manager, Mr Robert West, who
resigned on Wednesday after
thr e weeks in the j b, said yesterday that the college was in
"absolute crisis" and that he had
resigned mainly because foreign
students had not been properly
onitored.
Most overseas students had
Inadequate attendance records,
he said. but th information had
not been passed on to edu.catlon
authorities for visa anceUations.
Classes were halted this eek

Flannery discovered that Dr
Edelsteo was facing attempted
blackmail by two former
patients. As a result, Mr Flannery contacted a friend In tbe
NSW police force, Detective Bill
Duff, who vtslted Dr Edelsten's
cUnic an arranged to bave his
post offIce box put under surveillance.
She said tbat neither sh nor
her husband had any subsequent
contact with Dr Edelsteu.
Mrs Flannery said she wanted

Coopers & Lybrand ConsUltants, one of AUltralla'lleadlng
management conlulUng flrml, ha an Immediate need for
a maricet orientated professional to Join Its Melbourne practice.

t e poll

delste

to put the record straight. Her
evidence wa made public yesterday.
After Its rele se, Dr Edelsten
said; "It I fabuJou news. Her
appearance at the board wa a
complete surprise to everyone."
He said bls la yers would urge
the NSW Attorney-General, Mr
CoUins, to hold a judicial Inquiry
luto his cODvlctions.

• Prestigious consulting practice
• C mpetltlve negotiable salary
• Diverse state-of-the-art assignments

1

The Strategy and Marketing Group requires a top flight senior
consultant to lead marketing strategy, market research and
related assignments, and to take a pro-active role In client
development.
Successful candidates will possess tertiary qualifications.
possible including an MBA plus five to fifteen years of solid
relevant experience in commerce or industry. particularly in
the financial services or consumer/indu trial products. Top
quality communication skills are particularly critical.
Consulting experience wili be highly regarded.
Applications In confidence may be posted to Sarah Hunter
In our Melbourne office or faxed to (03) 670 9809 quotfng

MC 3089.
Coo..... " L'..... nd Conaultanta
IIoJl 1331 L GPO Melboume 3001

The Medical Board hearing
has been adjourned unt I Thursday.

HOLDEN COMMODORE RUN-OUT.

when local stUdents learned that
their courses were not accredited
by the State Governme t. They
claim tbat the college gave assurances that courses for Australian
residents were officially recognised.
StUdents bave paid annual fe
of up to $6000 for courses, inclUdIng usiness studies, travel and
tourism administration and computer operations.
Because the courses are not
ofticially recognised, stUdents
cannot transfer directly to ac·
credited c lieges to complete
th ir stUdies.
A document obtained by 'The
Age' ndicates that the fed ral
Department of Education was
aware that Melbourne Commercial b d incorre t1y claimed accreditation as early as last May.
In a letter to th college's principal dated 12 August, the depart·
ment's Canberra office said a
submission by the college in May
tor Austudy and Abs udy approval could not be considered until
its registration was clarified.

BIG FACTORY BON SES
oDEALER
NCOMM DORE
AND CALAIS.
XECU IVE SEDAN
EX CU VE WAGO
ER INA SEDA
IS' SEDAN & WA ON
'SS' EDAN

Take off on our best ever
B- Deals H06days.

llMI DSTD KAVAI BE.
Excludes Government and major rental company vehicles.

ABsett
Australia.
We'll take better care of you
1'''10 ~ \',dld until j{(I.1:LtH
_
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THE PRICES WL
EVER BE BET E •

Naturally, ertain conditions
do apply and seats are strictly limited
on selected flights.
For information and bookings,
call your AFTATrave1 Agent or ph ne
131344 n w.

There' never been a better time
to take off on
Ansett Australia Big
Deals Holiday.
Because we've n ver offered
bigger deals.
All prices shown are per rson
and include return airfares and twin
share accommodation.
Should you wish to extend your
stay a while, we can arrange that, too.
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HOLDEN'S GUARANTEED VALUE. ~
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